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1 Canadian Championship to Red Bloomers
of 25 at the foul line and shot Robinson, Coach , and as 
a magnificent 47% from the manager , the indespensible 
floor. The Toronto coach said Coreen Flemming, 
of the Bloomers “they were For those 1 didn t mention

s,1-ts?* ^ Mm ' i “r»'nr.3
Karen Lee was chosen by effort, and 1 reported what

the coaches as the Most given to me. ____
Valuable Player of the 
Tournament, her overall ball 
handling ability and excellent 
shooting (65 points in three 
games) were just two ot the 
many reasons this decision was 
reached. She was joined on the 
All-Star team by Joyce 
Douthwright, Red Bloomers;
Anne McKcachie; First United 
of Victoria; Loretta McKenzie,
York-St." Leo’s; Linda Petrie,
Brandon University; and 
Minnie Van Dieren of the 
Chinooks.

Coach Robinson felt that 
had not Leslie Olmstead been 
suffering from the flu, she G. RusseU 
would also have made the Q On winning it all 
All-Star squad. A "Chuckle really proud, an

all-round team effort, I felt 
competition would be stronger. 
I faced one girl 6'4" but she 
was uncoordinated and they 
didn't use her height to the 
best advantage, also they were 
not as fast as 1 thought they 
would be. ” photo by Wallace

©Last Saturday the Red being called for 20 apiece, 
Bloomers captured the Bunny UNB went 13 for 18 on the 
Sabbath Trophy, emblematic foul line: Lethbridge went 
of Women’s Junior “A” 14-20. The half time score was

in 39-27 in favour of the Red 
Bloomers. As the for official 

Before an estimated 900 “they were OK 1 guess but 
spectators the Bloomers they seemed a bit biased in the 
overcame the University of finals” - Leslie Olmstead. 
Lethbridge Chinooks by a The Bloomers got off with 
score of 63-58, in hard fought their winning way on Thursday 
battle, with former National with a resounding 70-32 
Team Joyce Douthwright victory over First United ot 
leading the scoring with 22 Victoria. The British Columbia

team never got off the ground 
as the high flying Bloomers 
took a 40-15 half time lead. 
Substituting frequently the 

t. Bloomers rested their first 
L,. string and coasted to a 70-32 
B ' verdict. High scorer in the 

'§ game was Karen Lee with 21 
| points. Douthwright was 

second with 13 and Ginny 
Russel tallied 8, UNB shot an 
impressive 40% from the floor 
and were 11 for 23 on the foul 
line.
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Douthwright’s 22 point 
performance and Lee’s 21 
point effort the next team to 

„ -, ... ,p, meet their defeat was York St.
Q Calibre of Play’ Leo’s, by a score of 86-51 in
A. Lethb™&' nrtJ but the semi-finals. Pre-tournament
Brandon - disappointing, but ra ,, ha(j laced thi$ Toronto
much better than out J as nuP ber one, but UNB
Intercollegiate League. ^ dispelled that notion by —-—- . , , h„,f
VTSS&ZUSZ-t jumping Into the lead earl, and M

court press to its fullest extent 
enabled the Bloomers to open 
the gap in the second half and 
coast to victory. UNB was 14
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plenty of high school talent 
about, UNB will have or better 
have several girls on the 71 NB 
Canada Winter Games Team, ’ 
points, followed closely by 
Karen Lee with 21. The 
Bloomers lead by one point 
going into the final minute, 
they put the game on ice when 
Douthwright utilizing her 
defensive skills to perfection, 
stole the ball twice and scored 
both times. The Chinooks were 
unable, after that to get any 
more shots away. The UNB 
squad dominated all aspects of 
the game except that of floor 
shots. The Bloomers hit well 
below their two previous
tourney games with a meager l. Kirk:
28%. However they made up . „ r Fleming:
for this with their fine defense Q. As a Rookie. , ,Ld bail handling. Fouls were A. "Exceedingly happy, and Q A managers thoughts

equally distributed with both very, very proud. IV be oacn before?
the Bloomers and Chinooks for more." photo by Wallace a “Really excited but

confident that we would win 
photo by Wallace

L. Olmstead:
Q Tournament thoughts?
A. "smoothly run, officiating 
alright. We were treated very 
well. Western hospitality is the 
greatest. ”

The Bruns would like to 
congratulate the team for a job 
well done - it consisted of 
Douthwright Lee, Olmstead, Q. On being Ml P. 
c2yWSSl, Sandy Humes, A "It « nut possible or one 
NanCv Rizzel, Jean Jardine , person u> hi' thc bets‘ .
LvnnV Kirk, Joan Smith and whole team deserves the award. 
Myary Campbell, Sandy cuz it was a real team effort, 
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HARRISON HOUSE WINShere cleverly 
dly bunchof 
occasionally 
he rumor is 
Is this spring 
bring further

fontaine

in finished the season with an 
8-0-0 record this year and have 

house has won every dominated the basketball 
championship in all six major competition for the past three 

Harrison has dominated years.

first timeFor the
Inter-residence competitiononcit. ”

sports.
thc Inter-residence sports scene 
for the second straight season, threc cross-country runners to 

35-2-1 wjn team honors I or the

The Harrison squad placed

jock talk theirimproving
win-loss-tie record of last year second yCar jn a row. 
to 44-0-1 this year. 53 % of the lhc

Well done Rd Bloomers on winning the National Junior ^bafi^^ketball,^ water providing little °PP™tion'^ 

Basketball Championships. ^ women,s athletics on Campus, polo cross-country, vo ey , ^ afi ^ season
b H cannotekcepCmy adoration out of this our last issue. The »"dhoc^y. jn a rac£g up 240 points in 16
ream cïïhed b? Sand,, Robinson ^ «“K, ,„w. opposing football reams jjjjjjf. w-

both on offense enaMed he, to be voted have a,led * ^ buil, „PpP be the
scorer with 65 ^eToumament. She was also chosen ^mst he H ^ f ciiampionship game, Aitken
the most valuabl play^ol he Douthwnght aho was an powerful and jel g Harrision only to beÆ'&lbaW ^ 7 "«^neteelygraduating'fronftlds^owe't’house. Congratulation girls ^

effort. f r ix-uD concerning the Athletics netted 40 gio«s 1 fhcir championship which Harrison
Ban’ïe" fsee^tila,'.he ^"loTtS ^ to 

The UNB swim teams have the Montreal St3[ w£ of-the-moment speaker will be Charles games. T ree i swimmer$ (Q went undefeated and swept the 
held their elections for postion comm.ttnænts_ The spur- f l Mr PThomas is a graduate draft e,‘<jU^ f l Harrison playoffs in strait gaines. The
of captains for the 1970-71 Thom», MP for Westmori^u> * Rugger ând was captain of meet the powenu offence potted 55 goals in 12
wasom Gordon Cameron will of UNB. During tenure here he play ^ SqU»arris0n outscored games while the defence
be the new Beaver captain, the team. - th outstanding Male Athlete was made last teams 2 to 1 in allowed only 10. lhe Huskies

JSU wtt. =A,AdF=mïK,ewmb bKketbaff ÎT.

S|Mk™1he “S'MxfyeM named CoÆT». Mackay Award in honour of our Past po^ t3mt The Huskies total score of 0-1 ,n two ran*, 

replacing Gwen MacDonald
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J. Douthwright:
Q. Was it worth it?
A. "Ugh"- (laryngitis)
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